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Qreative family Living
By Dorothy L. Law

COUNSELOR,

LECTURER, 

INSTRUCTOR IN

FAMILY 

LIPS EDUCATION

to toy work I often find the individual who "has to" 
 tow tppwolatlon to the place at which he exhibits very 
Bttle discrimination In his human relationships, functioning 
to   rigid and ootistrlctlve manner. Appreclaton, in order 
ID t» mwattwi and sincere, should be natural and spon-

RESPONSES CAN BE CHANGED 
Ig to the most desirable; however, highly critical 

,____, whan they first begin to re-educato their responses, 
 n »om»tlin«i« encouraged to "look" for things to be appre- 
Bl«tlT« about. Thljg is to help them break up the old habit 
pattern, and of ooursa must be accompanied by proper 
XUldano* to uncover causes and relationships in the deeper 
attitudes.

To the other extreme is the Individual who never finds 
anything wrong with anything or anybody; he may be an 
oat and out "sucker."

If w« have been the overly critical type we, can learn 
to be appreciative. However, this does not mean giving up 
our critical ability, our sense of judgment and evaluation. 
In parent-child true and sincere appreciation of another is 
vital! father for mother and child and vice versa.

ALL NEED APPRECIATION
This type of i-esponse to children creates a healthy 

environment for growth and development. Gone the "old 
school" approach, here the attitude that sincere apprecia 
tion and recognition of abilities promotes good health and 
a balanced personality. Build upon your child's abilities 
Instead of pointing out his liabilities.

In this way you can help him to learn self-appreciation, 
which is a very creative thing. It. builds his sense of 
personal worth, and confidence In himself as a person. Only 
then can he In turn give true appreciation to others.

You see, we must really first learn to appreciate our 
selves before we can giva this to another. We cannot give 
that which we have not. Nor can we receive that which 
we don't feel we deserve.

Patio Luncheon Held for 
Neophyte Junior Women

Eighteen young women of Torrance gathered in the colorful 
patio of Mrs. J. A" (Joyce) Barrington's 2368 Torrance Blvd. 
home Saturday for a luncheon given in their honor by the 
executive board of the Torrance Junior Woman's Club. 

Event, arranged by Mrs. R. E,
(Jean) Beechcr, nberehip
chairman, served to acquaint the 
new members with the purpose 
of the club and Its leaders. They 
will be formally Initiated dur-

on Wednesday, Sept, 22.
Asters centered the pastel-ap 

pointed tables, and sea food 
salad and lemon meringue pie 
topped the menu. New mem 
bers feted were Shannon (Mrs. 
R. J.) Setting; Jean (Mrs. R. 
M.) Clawsqn; Shirley (Mrs. R. 
W.) Stellar; Terry (Mrs. Don)) 
Cukes; Phyllis (Mre. F, N.) 
Wright; Nila.lMrs. Don) Moore; 
Jeanette (Mrs. Donald) Pearce.

Miss Gerry Wood; Connie (Mrs. 
John) McVey; Edna (Mrs. R. J.) 
Lires; Joan (Mrs. William) Rog. 
n-s; Florence (Mrs. John) 
Schwartz; Helen (Mrs. Glenn)
Amos; Jean (Mrs. B. F.) Town

S.) Murphy; Dorothy (Mrs. 
Charles) Brlner.

Special guest for the after- 
bon was Mrs. Ruth Rogers, 

president of the Torrance Wom 
an's Club. Junior board mem 
bers attending were Mmes. C. 
Albert (Louise) Smith, presi 
dent; J. (Camilla) Helphand; 
Ceorge (Marjorie) Stevens; 
Beecher; Robert (Marilyn) Mow- 
ry; Douglar (Loretta) Baldwin; 
R. R. (Shawm) Dexter; Barring- 
ton; John (Gayle) Kempj and 
George (Eilecn) Blahnlk.

Return from Vacation
Back home again at their 

1616 Fern Ave. residence after 
two and a half weeks of vaca 
tion are Mi', and Mrs. Lyle O'- 
Hora and their four children, 
Johnny, Colleen, Jill and Judy> 

The family spent some time 
in Fi'osno and then traveled to

Fathers Work, Mothers Study for Nev/ Nursery School Year
Sore Muscles but Sure Satisfaction Study to Teach Tots

OPERATION SANDBOX . . , Herb T-leberman of H428 Palos Verdes Blvd., work chairman, 
stands,by with a can of paint waiting for other fathers affiliated with the Torrance Co 
operative Nursery School to finish building a sandbox at the school's new location, the First 
Methodist Church. Pitching in to complete the project are left to right, Mltch Gilbert of 
1210 Ynez Ave., Redondo Beach; Norm Layerty of 804 Cranbrook Avc.; and Ed Bigelow 
of 22501 Warmslde Ave. Also on the dads' work schedule are Installing slides and swings 
in part of the sandbox area, building storage cupboards and lockers In the wide-windowed 
nursery room.

MAGIC MUSIC . . . IB prepared for tots by their mothers who help at the Torrance Co- 
Operative Nursery. Those women, who are from left to right Mmes. Harold Gruon, Mitchell 
Gilbert and Ralph Schmidt, are preparing part of the musical program which will entertain 
children from 2'/a-5 years old who are enrolled at the school. This year sessions will bngln 
Sept, 20, and each mother assists at the school one morning each week.

Sept. 10 Sale 
Set by BBW

Rummage sale plans were com 
pleted when B'nai B'rith mqm 
bors met last Thursday evening

Friday, Sept. 10, goods will g 
on sale at the Rummage Ston 
109th and Ma^n Streets in Watt! 
Mrs. William Brodsly is 1 
charge of the project.

Also discussed at the meetln,
ere arrangements for the firs 

"Harvest Rcveiw" of the group 
to take place Oct. 16 at the Tor

ice Civic Auditorium. Profes
mal talent, will be importc 

For the gala affair, and a partla 
list of acts Is now being com 
pleted.

This year the South Bay B'na
B'rith Women will hold thei
membership drive during t h

:onth of September, it was dc
elded.

Culminating the drive will b
buffet supper for new an 

prospective members on Thun 
day evening, Sept. 23, at th 
Gardena Community Center, 1R5 
Market St., Gardena.

B'nai B'rith, the oldest am 
largest Jewish service organiza 
tion In the United States, was 
organized in 18-13. The organ 
zatlpn .supports the only hosp 
;al in our country solely for 
the treatment of arthritis, th 
non-sectarian Leo N. Levi HOH 
pital at Hot Spring, Ark.

Another philanthropic subjoc 
s the National Jewish Hosplta 
at Denver, Colo., which provide; 
free non-sectarian treatment am 
world-wide research in tubercu 
osls. B'nai B'rith maintains 
:onstant program for disabled 
/eterans in service hospitals 
ind works in behalf of the Com 
munity Chest, March of Dimes 
'.led Cross and other commui 
ty projects.
Further Information about th 
lub or membership supper may 

>e obtained by calling Mmes 
Bernard Yeskln at FA 8-4883 01 
Milton Felnberg, FR 5-5378.

Class Sponsored by Adult Education Skills Small Fry Learn

PARENTS LEARN, TOO ... at the Torrance Co-Operatlve Nursery. Here they are lis 
toning to a panel discuss various phases of child activity, as part of their semi-monthly 
program. Discussing rivalry and jealousy In the home are, from left to right, Mmes. William 
Trelger and Don West, Galen Truesdell and Mitchell Gilbert, and Mrs. Virginia Foyle, direc 
tor. Similar programs are planned this year under the sponsorship of the Torrance Adult 
Education Department.

Church Rites Change Three AFSIS PAIR 
Misses to Mrs. This Week-end TO ADDRESS

Lasl-minute wedding preparations are being made by three 
Torrance brides-elect today, who will all receive the "Mrs" title 
this week-end.

Miss Betty Davis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thiii
raddock of 23228 Huber Av vlll many Richard Ugland

Bride Feted 
At Shower

     Sunday at St. Andrew's Eplaco 
pal Church. Miss Yolanda Gold 
smith will be maid of honor, 
and Oe Go Johnson will attend 
the bridegroom as best

Friends of Miss W 
if 711 Pine Dr.. who 
ows with Robert

exchange! 
Foster, a 

Douglas Aircraft Co. employee, 
donday at Las Vegas, surprised 
er with a miscellaneous shower
 fore her  dding.

Bridal flowers fo 
lis Shearer, daughti 

Paul Shearer
man-
.-jsed

Jean Walker, resi
far for Daniels Cafe,, host
le event for the former wait- 

ess at her 1740 Gramerey Ave. 
!. About 50 co-workers, other 

rlends, and neighbors were on
ind for the occasion.
Glads and white chrysunthe- 

numa provided floral decor and
large white ealce Inscribed "To
* Bride and (iroom" In plult 

Ighllghted the refreshment ta 
le.

JARTON FLATS TRIP' 
AKEN BY ANDERSONS

Donald Anderson, 
.. and their (ami 
u- Saturday after

,vlng the wedding, which
will he performed by Rev. Al 
thur Hello, a reception will h 
held at 1513 Madrid Ave., th< 
home of Ugland's parents, Mr. 

Sydney Ugland.
Phyl 

r of Mr. and 
of 2810 Ora-

mercy Ave., ind Marvln Max 
well of Spokane, Wash, w I ' I 
decorate the First Methodist 
Church when they are united 

marriage Sunday at 2:30 p.m. 
The bride-to-be's sister, Mary 

'111 be maid of honor, and 
Dale Smelcer, cousin of the 
benedict-elect, will be best man. 

1 E.I HughesLajiren Rhl 
will usher KM

.islill,

will be Mi.s, 
itrong, Jo

Mis li> Ilielr

De
held

Tin

LOCAL PTA
Max Will, German stud 

Is living at the Walteria home of 
the J. B. Moseloys, and Lena 
Malstrom, Swedish girl whosf 

expected yes 
unong headline 
rn Ave.-Green 

wood PTA programs during the 
oming school term. 
Both will study at Torrance 

High School under the American 
Field Service International 
Scholarship program. Date of 
their appearance at the PTA will 
be revealed later.

Plans for the talk were chart 
ed by the Association program 
committee which met al the

man Bowc 
chcduled

0111,

ere progr
Als

El Camlno College choir and a 
return address by Judge Ida May 
Adams.

Spring highlight will be an af 
ternoon tea and slyle show spon 
sored by the Home Economics 
:lc|mr!menl In April. Htiideul- 
,'leutei! cuMlllileM will In- Illi- l.-a

ng the

ANOTHER REMBRANDT? , . . Perhaps not, but the ease 
and adaptability which little Paula Ogllby, daughter of Mr. 
and MVs. Bruce Ogilhy of 5123 Carol Dr., Seaside Ranches, 
shows with a paint brush may give her many pleasurable 
hours some day. Painting is part of the extensive indoor 
and outdoor program administered by the children's parents, 
under the direction of Mrs. Virginia Foyle, at the Torranc* 
Co-operative Nursery School. Further information may hp 
obtained by calling Mrs. Burton Belzer at FA 8-4488.

Eastern Star to Observe 
Brother's Night This Eve

Afti-r being "dark" for the month of August, To 
UT 380, Order of the Eastern Star will resume ineel
when they 
1321 !i Saito 

Associate 
a cordial inv

Brother's

Chap-
resume meetings t.onight 
it the Masonic Tempi*,

at to

Mathews Lad 
Enjoys Sixth 
Birthday Fete

heads lugeih.

lions in Uilh tile clia|iti-r 
ind banquut hull. Fish nets 
.rraiigcd around the rnum 
 lillciis of all kinds of fish,

Ml II ..I 1'.

Ill llit

IV

wh«i« board inuiiibui. lutuii ti

.111,1 Patricia, spar|(eil the v 
Will, the Audersons were t 

|i-lulilien. Virginia, 11; tiene 
 uiU Nual, 21».

ley ia u T u r r u n i: <  Hi B n 
ml graduate, and Wuddell I 
enilcul engineering major Hi 
University of flouthurn ('al


